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steady How
genial warmth and cor-rf- cr

heat
solid comfort with

(Equipped

jsacasgnayrasr you niiC(1 l0 nclP oul
cojj sn(jj) of Je(wccn SM-so-

no no Imilir
it's llic smokeless lliat docs As easy to

opcralc and clean as inmp. urass loni Molds

4 quarts gives intense heal lor 9 Finished

in nickel and every warronlcd.

Thci?ay&Lamp;;
uquinpcu Willi

lalcsl improved central drafl burner. Made oi
ihrouglioul, nickel plated. Jusl light to read

bright and warranlcd.
II your dealer carry llic Perfection Oil

Healer write agency
for dcscriplivc circular.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Incorporated)
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ABOUT

BALDWINS

PLE HAS ONLY

ONE FAULT

. Journal: Your editorial on Dald
ds Is good, only I would niovo to
tend by saying "plant Baldwins
lyou know your land and

uuubue

speak for themselves if
you get within hearing

that's why we want
you to an. iney speak
of convenience, beauty,
durability, everything
good desk should be.
The prices are right and
the variety complete.

To If at it
Cold rae

Don't sit in lite cold a touch
o( match a oi

in the
that's hard to you'll

have real

PERFECTION

Oil Heater
Smokeless Deilce)

.T ...V t i
in

smoke smell
device it.

a
hours.

japan healer

the best
lnmn made.

brass
the

by steady Every lamp
doesn't

and Rayo Lamp, our nearest

locality

will grow thorn to perfection." All
say nbout this splendid npplo

Is truo, when grown with out blom-IhI- i,

but It Is n fuct well known thnt
In many locnlltlos this npplo Is

to a speck rot that renders
It ontlroly It will not
do to churgo this to lack of onthus-lnsm- .

A- - fow yoars ago during tho month
of tho writer was Invited
to visit a largo fruit farm In Lane
county owned by a well known fruit
growor of Eugene. This gontlonian
uHsurod that ho could show mo
2000 boxos of the llnust Unldwlns
thnt ho had harvostod from his or-

chard to bo found and ho
was a splendid price for
thorn. Arriving at largo fruit
house on this farm with consid-
erable prldo pointed out a largo row
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Greatest Combination Offer

NINE NEWSPAPERS A WEEK

FOR FORTY CENTS A MONTH

lly Cwpital Jounuil and tlw TlirivtaVifk Xw York
woii.j th,. greatest Nowspnpor of Its Typo, It always tolls the
ik'ks ...s it is. promptly and fully. Road in every English spoak-'i- -i

country,
' h invariably beon tho groat effort of tho Thrlco-a-Weo- k

"rld edition of tho Now York World to publish tho news
in order that it may bo an accurate roportor of what has

happened. It tells tho truth, irrespective of party, and for that
reason it ims achieved position with tho public unique among
Prs of its class.

If u want the news as it roally is, subscribe to tho Thrlco-a- -

''Irion of tho Now York World, whloh conies to yon every

price
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- - 'vjj,i cuuuay, ana is m us practically a uany ai mo
' '""rkly.
"I'Ui-K-A-WEE- WORLD'S rogular subscription price

"i per year, and this pays for 15G papers. We offer
'!' d iie'-spa- per and

My Capital Journal three months $ 1 ,20
Wy Capital Journal six months - $2.3S

" ' onVr Is only good for Strictly Cash In Advance and
'' ' h t when subscription explros. Sond chock, draft or

' ' " la at offlco of Capital Journal. No agent's com- -
'' , .!, 4 CT I 111.... i TS ITrtTIClD

hnl. I,., "'"' iviiuc. uuuu tviuiiuiukg vu u, iv- -,

Dally Capital Journal, Salem, Oregon.
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HARRIMAN IS AFRAID

UNCLE SAM WILL WELCH

Southern Pacific Spent $1,630,000 Controlling Colorado
Rive; ,anci Saving Imperial Valiey. Work Done At Request
of President houseveit, but Congress Takes No Action
Towards Paying the Bill.

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Dec. 30. Will Um

Southern Pacific Company got
fro nitli-- i tru.ury or tho Uni-

ted StatcB govori.mont In roturn, for
I'.ie money oxuKJiutrd in. closing the
broak In t'm runaway Colorado rlvor
In tho lafWp&rt of 1900 and tho be-

ginning of 1907? Thlo Id a ojuestlon
that Is cauclng conoldcrablo worry
today to Maxwoll Evarta, counsel for
tho Southo-- n Pacific Company an I

Sonntor Flint of California, author
of a deniito bill allowing ouch an
amount to tho rnllrond.

Sonntor Flint and Attorney Bvnrts
paid a opcclal visit to tho White
Hour:o Jrrf bi foro congress adjourn-
ed for tho holiday recces and

to induce tho president tn
send a special mccngo to congreBi
asking that tho Southorn Pacific Co.
bo for controlling tho
river, but It to anderotcod tho pres-
ident rc'ur.od to do any moro In tho
matter.

Tho claim of tho Southorn Pacific
Company In tho coco Is a peculiar
ono Iir tlipt, li Involves a pornonal
obllgrtlon .ifvsr.nr.od by Prcsldont
Roosevelt, the qucctlon of tho rota-

tions- existing betvoon tho California
Development Company that made
tho orlglnn cut Ira tho Colorado rlvr
through which tho river ran away
and the Southern Pacific Company
and the relations that oxlst botwoon

of boxes of tho finest Inrgo red ap-

ples I had over soon nnd qutto
oxclalmed,"Now look at

thom. Aren't they beauties?" Wall
they were, indeed, and I expressed
my admiration.

"Now," ho said, "I have dono a
groat deal of work to got thoso ap-

ples. Have thoroughly cultivated
and sprnyod, and above all, havo tho
very host soil In the Willamette
volloy for tho treos to grow In."
And I had no doubt whntovor of this
as tho land was deop sandy loam
along tho Willamette rlvor and the
trees and ground showed a high
state of cultivation.

I Imd to admit that tho apples
looked good to mo hut would I'ke
to seo how they lookod on tho inside.

"Vory wall,"- - said my horticultur-
ist, "wo will sample ono," and ho
out with his knlfo and slashed ono
opon. I noticed a chaugo of oxpros-so- u

on his countonnnco nt ouco, and
soon dlscornod the cause: tho npplo
was full of brown specks; ho tried
another with no bettor showing;
then another and anothor with tho
samo result, nnd further Investiga-
tion proved thnt thoro was not a
salablo box in tho whole lot.

It Is noedless to add that,he lookod
sick and It was enough to mako him
sick of tho npplo business.

I aftorward lonrnod that lie dug
up his apples and planted prunes.

This Is not tho only Instance that
could bo sighted where tho Imldwln
has provon uttorly worthless. Thq
wrltor saw somo of this vnrloty that
had boon on oxhlbltlon nt various
placos lu Salem only this fall that,
whllo thoy lookod tho plcturo of per-

fection, woro on examination abso-
lutely worthless, and they had buuu
grown under tho most fnvorablo con-

dition so far us soil nnd cultivation
woro concoruod.

So I would sny go slow on Bald-

wins unloss you know thnt you can

lo
!ii;
if Colgate's
if Zdenta

Prophylactic
Borodent
Dr. Sheffield's

tho California Dovolopmcnt Com-

pany and Ita subsidiary Moxlcan com-

pany and tho Unltod Statos govoru-mo- nt

and tho government of Mexico.
Harrlman li afraid that tho vari

otis complications of tho claim may
bo tho caiiBO of Its dragging on la
tho UBiial courso of claims against
tho United States govominont, nnd
that It will either bo denied or will
Irag on through congiess for 20 years
bot'oro It is consldorcd.

When tho rivor got boyond control
of tho Callfortiia Dovolopmont Com-

pany and tho'govornmont of Califor-
nia and tho rcsldonts of Imperii!
Valley appealed to Prcsldont Rooso'
volt to stop tho break, Rooscfvclt
asked Harrlman ito do It. Harrlman
and tho President had somo tolo-graph- lc

correspondence, nnd tho or-

der was given from Now York thut
tho rlvor should bo controlled by tho
Southern Pacific. Roosevelt's tolo-gra- m

to Harrlman wild:
"I can recommend legislation

which will provldo against n repeti-
tion of tho disaster and mako pro-

vision for tho oqultablo distribution
of tho burden.

Tho Southorn Pnolfln ntfnrnnvn nnv
thnt this means that tho President
promised to reimburse tho Southorn
Pnclfio Company, but tho Prosldont's
moBBngo to congress on tho subject
does not stato so, and honco tho

grow them successfully in your lo-

cality.
MORE RED APPLES.

Up to this time Mr. Tuft hus not
missed a single put that ho roally
needed.

Nobody will onvy tho spanking
committee appointed by tho house of
representatives to deal with Mr.
Roosevolt.

Kodol For
Indigestion

Our Guarantee Coupon
It, after utlng a li.oo boltlo ol Kodol, jou

can honoillr r It l not benefited you, wa
will refund jrour money. Try Kodol today on
(Ida fuarantee. Mil out and alin tho follow.
Im, pretent it lo Ilia dealer at the time of
purchaie. It It falls to aatlify you return the
bottle to the dealer from whom 70a bouint It,
aod w will ttfua4 jow uosty.

State

Sim hcre

Digests VhatYouEaJ
And Makes theStomach Swcel
X. C. SoWITT tk CO.. CUtcaao, 111.

SOLD BY ALT. DEAT.Knfl.
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A .', Cm llilur for Mirtotio.
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Woodlark
Sosodont
A. D. S.

and a full line of toilet

MARKETS

SA FRANCISCO MAIUCBT8.
Run Frnncsco Cnl.. Doc. 30.- -

Wheat No. 1 California club, per
cental, $1.67 1.70; California
white milling, $1.75 1.80; north-
ern bluostom, $1.75 1.80; off
grudes wheat, 1.C03 1.G0; Reds,
$1. 02 1.07.

Barley Feed barloy, $1.42
1:45; common to fair, $1. 35 1.40;
browing nt San Francisco nomlnnl at
$1.461.G5; Chovalior, $1.501.60
according to quality.

Eggs pop dozon, California fresh,
Including cases, oxtras, 50c; firsts,
4Gc; Bcconds, 40c; thirds, 30c; pul-

lets, solcct, 38c; California Btorago,
oxtras, 3Cc; llrlsts, 32 c; seconds,

2Cc; Eastern Btorago extra, 30o;
firsts, 28c; second s,2Gc.

Buttor Por pound, California
fresh, oxtras, 37c; firsts, 32c; boc-ond- s,

25c; thirds, 20c; pickled, No.

1, 23 c; storngo, California extra,
29c; packed No. 1, 21 o; ladles ox-

tras, 23c.
Now choose Por pound, Callfornlu

flats, fancy, 14 c; firsts, 14c; soc- -

jnds, 11 ; California Young Amor- - i

ica fancy, lCc; firsts, lBo; EaBtorn
Now York Choddars, fancy, 17o; Oro-go- n

flats, fancy, 14c; do. Young
Amorlca fancy, lCc; California
Btorago, fnncy, flats, 13c; Oregon

flats, fancy, 14c; do. Young Ainorl-c- a,

15c.
Potatoes Por contal, Rivet

Whites, (Backs) fancy, 85c $1;
poor, 05 80c; Salinas Durbanks,
$1.25 1.35; Oregon Durbanks,
$1.151.25; Early Roso, (for soed)

$1(25!. 30; sweot potatoes, por
crato, $1.25 1.50; sacks, $1
1.25.

Onions Per sack, $11.25.
Oranges Por box, Navols, stand-

ard, $1.252; cholco, $22.50;
fancy largo sizes, hlghor; Tanger-
ines, crates, 75o$l; half orango
boxes, $1.251. G5.

PORTLAND MARKETS
Grain, Flour, Feed. itc.

Portland, Oregon, Docombor 30.
Wheat Dluoatom, 0G07o; club,
01c; flfo, 00 91c; rod Russian,
88c; 40-fol- d, 01c; valloy, 01c.

Barloy Producers' prices: Feod,
$20 por ton; browing, $27.

Oats ProducorB' prices: No. 1
whtto, $31 31.50 por ton.

Flour Patents, $5.u0 por barrol;
rollod bnrlov $28 29.

Hay Timothy, Wlllamotto Val-

loy; ck graham, $4.40;
wholo whoat, $4.05; ryo, $5.50.

Mltlstuffs Rrnii, $20.50 per ton;
middlings, $33; shorts, country,
$30; city, $30; U. S. mill chop, $22;
straights, $4.05; oxportn, $3.70; Val-

loy, $14 por ton; Eastorn Orogon
timothy, $10 17; clovor, $12;
alfalfa, $13; grain hay, $12.50
$13.

Vegetables ami Fruit.
Fresh Fruits Apples, 00c $1.50

box; poar3, $11.25 pr box; grapes
75lb50c por crato; quinces, $1.00
1.25 por box; cranborrlcs, $13.50
14 por bbl.; Spanish Malaga grapes,
$0.50 8.00 por barrol;

10 15c por pound; por Sim-

mons, $11,25.
Potntooi Buying price, 75 90c;

por hundred; B?oot potatoes, 2
'iViC per pound; onloiiB, $1 por 100
pounds.

Dairy and Country Produce.
Bultor City croumory, oxtras,

30 37c; fancy outsldo cronmory,
32 35c por pound; ntoro, 17
20c.

Eggs Orogon rnnch 4045c;
Eastorn 30 35c por dozon ,

Poultry Horns, 13c per lb; spring
1213c; pmnll, 1314o; mixed, 12

12c;, ducks, 1415H; geeso 9

10c; turkoya 1C17Vjc; droaced
turkoys, nominal.

Chooso Fancy cream twins, lCc
por pound; full cream trlplots, 15c;
full cream Young Amorlca, lCc.

Voal Extra, 99c por pound;
ordinary, 78o; hoavy, 5c.

Pork Fancy, 71,&c por puiul;
lnrgo, GVa 7c.

Hops Wool, lllilcN, Etc.
Hops1908. cholco. 7 8c;

prlmo, 07c; modlum. 5 Co por lb
1907. 2TD-o- ; 1900, 11Ac.

Wool Eastorn Orogon,

WCWM99W4-3WleQS)- Mi-Hi f f --HI-Hg Wl-ff 4-- 1 9 1 1 9 1 --H-fr
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; At our north window and you will see the finest display of tooth on the market,
Wa rnrr alt Iho had llnoo eunli no
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Pinaud
Lister

PILLS.

articles

THE

hucklobor-rlo- s,

powders

Cuthymole
Zymqle
Lyons
Sanitol
Woodbury

RED Corner State and
Commercial
Phone 144

J8
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best, 1014o por pound, according
to shrlnkago; Valloy, 15lGc.

Mohair Cholco, 18c por pound.
HldcB Dry hides, No. 1, 13lSo

pound; dry kip, No. 1, 13c pound;
dry calf, lCc pound: salted hides (i

(Oi So pound; salted calfskin, 12
13c pound; greon, lo lees.

Local WIioIosaIo Market.
Whoat, por Ixushot 90 95c
Oats, por bushol 45o
Flour, hard wheat $6.09
Flour, valloy ; $4.25
Mill food, Bhorts $33.50
Mill food, bran . . ; $31.00
Hops, 1908 crop 78&
Hops, 1007 crop 23c
Chlttlm bark 3 5

Wool, coarso 13c
Wool, medium 15o
Mohair '. 18o
Hay, cheat $12 013
Hay, clovor $11 12
Potaloos, bushel 4045o
Apples, bushol 50c$1.00
Onions, por cwt 85 90c
Prunes, por pound lVi4,o
Cranberries, Howe's variety,

bbl $13.00
Butter nnd Egg.

Eggs 40c
Butter, croamory 40c

D(wt the j? ,l18 Kind Yoa Haw AIotis BfiM
3!crf.tnri , J.?.'
Style In Spectacle

Frames
Is very much a matter of

taste, It is important,

though, that they set prop-

erly on the nose and at the
right distance from the
Eyes; and that the lenses

be hold perfectly centered
before the eyes, How are
you to know when some one
is guessing, WE NEVER

GUESS,

"Glasses Right,

Good Sight."

arrs
Jewelers

-- M-frH I I lliHMIIillllLOOK! LOOK! 1 Graber Bros.
lr

CROSS PHARMACY

PLUMBING
AND

GASFITTINO
r

Wilt glvo-prom- attention ?
tn nil nrrlara rv..unM.A . "$
- .... w.mviih, bBini4ii;o uur
work to glvo satisfaction and
to bo up to tho Banltary Btoud-nr- d.

WE WILL HE IT.EARKD

IX) OIVE ESTIMATES

ON OOVTRAOTS
Call at our shop on Liberty

etroot, back of Barr's Jev7elry
Store. Phone 550,
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